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S T A TE O F MA INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. . 13 .. V,_ .. :(.t.() __ Q , .. ...... , Maine 
Date . . ... J.u. hL ....... . tfl.:.J'/ /9. _l/.0 .... . 
N ame ....... ... JT Q b (;- Yt H fC X:. 1n 1Lh UJ } L 
Street Address ... ....... .. . ............................ ....... .. 
City or Town ---- ....... .. . \!V.e .. .s. i . ""' .. . B ... vx .. t .o.h .. /"' ' }71,.q.1 . .'.1~ .. e-. ......................... ..... . 
How long in Unl»~!~ tes ;Ji~ _If Jg g rs How long in Maine ... J/ye1 tS 
Born in 4'a V." ~ C ot, '\,, [,; 1-:U!. d A Date of bicth ... . A; u} . ,J,.:j,./XI /, 
If married , how many children ... ... .... .. ... .. ........ .. ' ......... .. ......... ............ Occupation .. G.Y'.4i.n .... /1..1: /../... ... .... . 
Name of employer .. 
(Present or last) 
~~~ .. ~ . d?, ...... .................................. . 
-~~"/ ··-~ .. .... .......... .. ........ ........ ......... ... . Address of employer .......... . 
English ... . y.e. S . ............. Speak .. . yP. . .S .. ...... ..... Read . ye .. s ..... ...... Wdte7 .. ~ .. 5 ...... ..... .. . 
Other languages .... ............. :-:- .......... , ....................... . .,.,. ........... :-:-:-... ....... .. .. ...... . .......... ... ... .. ...... ...... .. .. ..... .. ..... ....... ....... . 
Have you made application fo, citi,enship? ....... ·~ · , ... ... : ... . . . . . . . . .. .... .. . ... ... .. . . . . . .... . 
... . .. ?.h., ····· ... " ........................... ····· .................. .. . H ave you ever had mil itary service? .. . . 
If so, where? ....... ..... . .. ...... .. .. .. .... .... ..... when? .. ... .. .......... ....... . .... ... .. ...... ................................. . 
Signotu,e ....... (}f~X.J&t'C ...  .
Witness . C~ ... tJJ .... ~ ................. ... . 
- 'I" 
